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(Eittïjalit Brctrrïi.
" ChrietianuB rnihi nomen est, Oatholicne vero Cognomen." — “ Christian ie my Marne, but Catholic my Surname.”—St. Tnci'an, 4th Century.
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AFTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. The only church we then had In this. 3 oar 

pari eh proper, was a little old log structure 
on the bill, which, although It had floue 
go d service In Its day, soon became all too 
small for your growing congregation. A 
new church became a necessity. With a 
spaicsly settl' d people, who were much hel
ler at heart than In pocket, the building of 
a brick churcti, such as this, was a task 
much mure easily contemplated than ac
complished. However, even under tho*e 
circumstances we found you «quai to the 
occasion. Many of us know thin at consid
erable perso, al Inconvenience, you tra
velled the parish from house to house. In 
the dead of winter, not to collect money, 
which was a scarce article, but to pri 
notes or promises to pay. To day we are 
proud to say that we have one of tbe most 
beautiful churches to he found In any town 
of the same size In the Province. Next In 
order came a 11 oe brick residence or Presby
tery followed by a Heparate school, 
which compares favorably In all respects 
with others In the Archdiocese. After this

; years we follow widely diverging pa 
memory will recall visions u! the failing 

; past, and revert with love to you, and the 
happy dsy* spent under xour spiritual guid
ance ànd now that the J lyous occasion 
affords au opportunity, we, your loving ohll- 
drin, desire to testify our appreo atlon of 
ronr kind and loving care. Tnough wani
ng In many things, still we have sufficient 

discrimination to lecognlre who are most 
luleritsied in our welfare, and In you, dear 
Father, we see oae whose chief care since 
our childhood has been to train our youth
ful minds In such a way that not only could 
we live lu poace and harmony here below ; 
but that we shou’d ever remember that the 
great object should be accomplished, of our 
salvation. Recognising the truth, we would 
be ungrateful, indeed if w« did not make 
simo effort to show that your exertions were 
not In vain. Hence we ask you to receive 
this carpet for your library, as an acknowl
edgment of the debt we owe you That God 
ruay grunt you many years of health and 
happiness. *mt spare you to celebrate your 
golden Jubilee sud finally reward you for 
your labors In tbe cause of our holy religion, 
Is the fervent prayer of your loving chil
dren. rigned on behalf of the pupils of the 
Catholic separate school, Orillia :

Liz./.ik Buckley, Minnie 
Mary Dusky, John M
Ann Ik Rkuan, Gkokuk

Rev Father Campbell replied to each 
add re se in a very feeling and appro- 
mate manner, and was visibly atiected. 
le tbaoktd them all (or their kindness 

on this occasion, especially Mayor 
Slaven, the most prominent gentleman 
of his parish, who was always ready to 
assist him, and accompanied him from 
house to bouse in soliciting suhscrip 
lions for his church. The rev. father's 
words, on the happy occasion, were those 
of a shepherd deeply devoted to his 
flock.

After the addresses were over, Rev. 
Father Campbell entertained the visit
ing clergy at a grand banquet in the 
agricultural hall, prepared by Mr. E C. 
Moore, of the Grand Central, which 
would compare favorably with that of 
first class city caterers. After the cloth 
was removed, toe's were proposed. 
“The host,” by Very Rev. Adm Rxroey, 
in bis usual felicitora manner—re
sponded to bv Rsv. Father Campbell. 
‘•His Holiness Pope Leo XIII.," by Adm. 
Rooney. “His Grace Archbishsp Walsh 
and the Administrators of the Diocese,” 
by Father Campbell— responded to by 
Very Rev Adm. Rooney and Laurent. 
After this followed the toa*t of ‘‘His 
Worship Mayor Slaven,” by Very Rev. 
Adm Rooney. This brought the Mayor 
to his feet, who warmly welcomed the 
visiting clergy to the town. He paid a 
fitting compliment to the high character 
and sterling worth of the R^v. 
Father Campbell, who, to him, 
was not only a revered pastor 
bat also a very dear frierd of thirty years’ 
standing “Doan Harris, the orator of 
the day,” was proposed by Mayor Slaven. 
“St Michael's collie,” proposed by 
Father McGuire, ably reminded to by 
Father Tuefty, C 8 B, “The clergy out 
side the Archdlocete,” was proposed by 
Rev. M 0 Reilly, and responded to by 
Rav Fa'her SLaveu, P P of Oakville, Dio
cese of Hamilton,and R^v.Father McGuire, 
of Bracebrldge, Diocese of Peterborough. 
Thui ended a day repltte with enjoymeut 
and happiness, which will long be remem 
beied by tbe people of O.iilla. as one lm 
poitint. in the history of that fast growing 
parish and the Archdiocese of Toron’o.

The ctremonies of the Holy Mi.ee 
were enrikd out perfectly ujder the 
able dirtition of Riv. A. P. Finan, a 
strong personal fitend of Father Camp 
be IPs. Father Rohkder presided at the 
organ. Father Cbalandard, of S;. Michael’s 
College, assisted the choir in hie artistic 
style.

ths, Swltz ?rland, he Inculcated love for God as 
being a duty which coin- s before even 
love of liberty and love of country.

A Christian Mb»», surrounded by Pagans, 
ha 1 just been discovered In the heart of 
Africa They h«d never bef re seen a 
white man. While their religious ideas 
are crude, still they have a priesthood, 
the cross, and other emblems of Christian
ity. They are believed to have been 
exiled from Abyseiuia about eight bun- 
dred years ago.

the m (lagging z»al, the tireless energy 
the aJuilnl tratlve ability, tbe ferwn 
piety and the Incomparable knowledge 
and learning, which you have consecrated 
to the Improvement and sanctification ot 
your faithful, loving Hick have mainly 
contributed to tire well merited honor 
conferred upon our venerable and well- 
beloved Diocese. Kingston ie honored 
“because of the advancement of religion 
within its borders." writes the Holy Father. 
Thanks to the Vicar of Christ f>r bis 
words of encouragement au-.l apprecia
tion, aid a thousand thanks to yon 
—illustrious Prelate—whose zeal ard 
work for the honor of tbe Diocese have 
earned these gratifying words to be veri 
fled in their utterance by the Venerable. 
Pontiff. Over eight years ago, obedience 
to Peter's voice and your et nee of relfg 
ious duty made vnu break the bonds that 
strongly bound Your Grace to friends and 
home in your well beloved Ireland. 
Although wo cannot blame these friend» 
and that land for thoir recent attempt to 
call you back to enrich them with the 
assistance of your vrri.d talents and the 
bright example of your virtuous life, yet 
we are proud to know that all the honor
able fefcllnge which naturally would urge 
you to return to the scene of your tiret 
triumphs end the laud you love, have 
bsen put away—let us hope—nut on- 
tirely because of duty, but partly because 
of your s(faction for your friends of these 
later yearn, and your love for your clergy 
and Archdiocese, and the children who 
have been committed to your keeping, 
and who arc proud to call you father and 
guide.

Kingston S;e, passing 
txfnly Is to us is doubly dear to you who 
have stcrified eo much for its sake ; and 
our earnest praver is that the same ardor 
of zeal and love for your spiritual spouse, 
the Church of Kingston, may be rewarded 
by your continu»d happiness of life 
amongst vs, to the eud that through your 
active it fluence for gor.d upon all and the 
continued prestige of your name at Rime, 
Kingston may he still further endeared t> 
the heart of the Sovereign Pontiff. We 
are glad to be able to Inform Your (Irace, 
that the weak, so happily inaugurated dur 
ing one of 3 our past official visits, Is pro
gressing favorably, and, In the near future, 
will have acquired a stability guarantee
ing its permanent success.

Our hospital, where G .d's suffering obi! 
dren find gentle hands to tend and kind 
words to console them, is a fixed Institu
tion in our midst, because of Your Grace’s 
benevolent heart and the fatherly super
vision of our Very Rev. and most worthy 
Dean. We are anxious to have our edu
cational institutions second to none in this 
Dominion, even to the material buildings 
in which solid instruction is imparted to 
our children, and we beg leave to assure 
Your Grace that the pr ject for their re
construction, planned by our much-be
loved Dean and the progressive and ener
getic members of his school hoard, and 
now about to be submitted to Your Grace, 
will find, not merely words of approval, 
but all necessary substantial aid frrm the 
people of Brockville. Our words of wel
come to Your Grace would not have fitting 
termination did we neglect to state that, 
not alone religion and education, but 
every good work has been fostered snd 
made to grow apace by our very rev. 
pastor, whose great ability, exceeding 
charity, and uniform courtesy to each, 
have endeared him to all, even in the few 
years of his residence amongst us. We 
have to thank you for this wbe and pru
dent guide a; well as for the many other 
favors extended to us. Wo earnestly 
hope that yettr present visit to Brockville 
may he pleasurable, and we humbly ciavo 
Your Grace 's blessing upon this palish and 
its work.

Signed on behalf of St. Francis Xavier 
coug-rgatlou, John Murbay,

Patrick Gavanagh, 
Wm John McHenry,
1). W. Downey,
J. 0. O Dona hob,
.1 1) Kennedy,
Jules Girahdiu

N. WILSON & CO.
A grauil day for the Catholics of Orillia 

— Silver Jubilee of the Mev. Kenueth 
A. Campbell, P. P.—Nearly all the 
priests of the Archdiocese of Toronto 
present and some from Hamilton and 
Peterborough—Itr. Slaven, Mayor of 
Orillia,Warmly Welcomes the Visiting 
clergy— Several addresses presented 
—Kev. Father Campbell made the re
cipient of parses and costly gills from 
the clergy of tbe Archdiocese and his 
parishioners, amounting In all to 
about #1000.

Spécial to the Catholic Record.
On Tuesday, the 24 th ult., Rev Father 

Campbell, P. P, of Orillia, celebrated 
the twenty fifth anniversary of bis ordina 
tioo to the holy priesthood. The clergy 
of Toronto and neighboring dioceses 
flocked to this town tbe previous even 
ing, so as to be ready for the grand 
religious festival early in the morning.

Solemn High Mass was sung in the 
church of tbe Angels Guardian. Rav. 
K. A Campbell was celebrant, assisted 
by Rev. Fathers McCann, of Toronto, and 
Guerin, of Flos, as deacon and sub deacon 
respectively Toe Very Rev Administra 
tors of the Archdiocese assisted in the 
sanctuary in cope. Rev. A P Finan, of 
Toronto, was first, and Rev. J J Mclntee 
second master of ceremonies. In addi
tion to these we noticed the following 
clergymen : Very Rev, Dean Harris, St. 
Catharines ; Rev. Fathers O’Reilly, P P; 
Teefy, C S B, President of St Michael’s 
College ; Cbalandard, C S B ; O'Donohue, 
C S B, P P, St Basil's ; McBride, P P ; 
Cassidy, D D, Toronto ; Lahore au, Pene- 
tanguisbene ; Gallagher, P P, Scbomberg; 
Bergin, PP, Newmarket; Egan, P P,Thorn 
hill ; Gibra, P P, Barrie ; Moyna, P P, Stay- 
ner ; E Kiernan, P P, Co lingwood ; McGin- 
lay, PP Uptergrove; McMahon, PP, Brech
in ; Rohleder, P P, Brock ; McRae, P P, 
Smithville ; Lynett, P P, Midland ; Gib 
ney, P P. Al liston ; Mclntee, P P, 
Odhawa ; McGuire, P P, Bracebiidge ; 
Bretherton, Lindsay ; and Slaven, P P, 
Oakville.

Letters of regret were received from 
Ilia Grace A’ cb bishop Walsh, their Lord 
ships Bishops O'Connor and O’Mabony, 
Mgr. FarreJly, Vicars General Heenan, 
Hamilton Diocese ; and Laurent, Peter- 
boro ; and Rev. Dr. O’Connor, Sandwich 
College.

The Very Rev. Dean Harris preached 
an eloquent sermon, proving the estab 
lishment of the Jewish and Christian 
priesthood, and that the latter 
was to be found only in the 
Catholic Church, He paid a high tri
bute to the good pastor of 
Orillia, who for tbe past twenty, 
five years has shone conspicuously for 
his piety, zeal and unflinching devotion 
to the duties of his holy office. His 
relations with hie parishioners and 
brother priests have always been most 
happy, and he has won tbe respect and 
esteem of those outside the pale of his 
church. He concluded by wishing him 
length of days to celebrate bis golden 
jubilee, and heaven’s choicest blessings. 
After tbe sermon the address of the 
clergy of the archidoceae was read by 
Ryv. J J. McCann, Toronto :

Rev. and Dear Conks

Now Receiving New Goode for Fall. All 
the Latest Styles for

BUITS,OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS 

ORDER FROM US.

N, WILSON «6 CO.
112 Dundee. - Near Talbot. arch ni su or cleary

PAYSAN OFFICIAL VISIT TO BROCK
VILLE ^ KsrE HD AY.EW FALL SUITINGS AND OVER

COATINGS ATN there was erected that beautiful brick 
church at Warminster. We may here re 
mark that all this fine property in frte from 
debt, and we gladly admit that thin happy 
Hate of affairs In largely due to your admin
istrative ability and lndomltab e persever
ance. With tbe march of lime, and through 
the energy of our priesthood, we tiud to-day 
beside* tne old church, St Ooiumklll’*, 
Mara, five brick churches, v z At Brace 
bridge, Gravenhurst. Brechin, Warminster 
and Orillia. Two cf tuene, namely, Brace- 
bridge and OravenhurHt, are now forming 
Important factors In the neighboring dio
cese of Peterborough. Again, dear Father, 
we couaraiulate you on tins, the twenty- 
flfth anniversary of your bolv priesthood. 
Accompanying our brief address, we beg to 
baud you this purse, as a slight recognition 
of the many sari floes you have made for 
ns during the past quarter of a century. 
That you may long be spared to ad 
minister to our spiritual requirements, 
and that when the final call comes, as It 
must come, yon may through the mercy of 
God merit eternal salvation, Is the earnest 
and heartfelt prayer of your devoted
*Ormia, Sept. 24,1889.

A purse of $350 accompanied the ad
dress.

Tbe next address was from the St. 
Vincent de Paul Saciety, and was read 
by tbe President, Dr. A. R. McDonnell.

We regtet we hâve not received a copy 
of the address It was accompanied with 
a cross and chain worth $40

The address of the C M B A. was 
read by the Vice President of that 
society, R. A. Lynch, E q , and the gift 
of that body was a silver tea service 
worth $125 The address was as follows:

ADDRESS FROM THE CONGREGATION OF ST. 
FRANCIS XAVIER—HI8 GRACE'S REPLY 
— THE CHURCH BEAUTIFULLY DECOR
ATED

PE THICK A MCDONALD’S

Our new Importations of Fall and Winter 
Trouserings, Huttings, Overcoatings, snd 
many new noveltleslln Men’s Furnishings 
are Just received and opened up. We are 
showing this season a splendid Waterproof 
Coat with Cape at $7 60.

Yatfh,
ULCAHY,
Porter. D.illy Times, Sept. 21.

The weather luterferred ssdly with the 
arrangements for the reception of Arch
bishop Oleary, of Kingston, rendering It 
impossible to put up several OLt-iujdated 
decorations, bunting, etc, which it had 
been the Intention to d'splay, and the pro
cession also fell through for the same 

About one hundred
pethick & McDonald,

First Door North of the City Hall, reason.
assembled at the C. P. R. wharf at 2 
yesterday to go 011 the excursion to meet 
Hie Grace at Prescott, by the Island Queen, 
among them being quite a number of 
ladies. Among those on bjard were Rev. 
Fathers Twomey, O'Gorman, Kelly, 
Stanton, Rourke, O’Dunahue and Dean 
Gauthier ; while among tho laity, were 
seen Messrs O’Donahue, M (Fade, Shan
non, Pepin, W. J. McHenry, T. li. Fitz 
gibbon, J. Bradley and N. Lacies2.

Prescott was reached in very good time 
and then the crowd dlepsrsod over the 
town duriiig the hour the boat remained 
there. Mint of them, however, bent their 
steps to the new Catholic church in the 
east end of the town. Tne church, which 
has only recently been completed, la a 
vjry handsome edifice built of stone In 
the early Norman style. It Is Well tin- 
lahed inside and the walls are adorned 
with various paintings. Soon, however, 
the people or most of them came back to 
the shelter of the boat and when the hour 
came for starting but few were absent. 
The Archbishop came straight from tho 
train to the boat and was accommodated 
in the deck cabin. The boat then started 
on her homeward journey. She had gome 
difficulty In getting away from tbe wharf 
as the wind pressed her down on It but at 
length she etood away in clear water. 
There was a stiff wind blowing down the 
river. Tnts had not been felt coming 
down, but was very disagreeable on the 
return voyage.

The wreck of the Rothesay wan passed 
at a short distance and appearel to be 
settling at the stern ae nothing but her 
walkiug beam could be seen aft of the 
paddle-boxes. This passed, everybody 
went below. With the Archbishop bud 
come on board Rev. Vicar-General Me 
Donald aud Fathers McGrath, Murray aud 
Uoldiie, the latter being the priest who 
preachid a remarkable ai d most elcquent 
sermon at Kemptvllla the preceding day 
In the presence of the Aichblehop on the 
duty of parents to children. Nothing cf 
note occurred until near Brockville, when 
Ills Grace spoke a few words to the ex
cursionists, thanking them for thler zeal 
In welcoming him, and expressing regret 
that the weather had interfered with their 
programme. At. the wharf they were 
met by deputations from the C. M B. A. 
and I. C. B. U. of Kingston and the 
whole parly then entered carriages aud 
drove to tbe residence of 1) tan Gauthier. 
A large number of members hed as- 
sembled in the church, which was beau
tifully decoiated with bunting, etc., 
suitable to the occasion. Over the main 
entrance a handsome arch of evergreen 
had been erected, aud smaller ones over 
the side doors. In a few minutes His 
Grace entered the church escorted by the 
clergy and leading members of St. 
Francis Xavier congregation, appropriate 
music belrg rendered by the organist. 
When a few prellmlnaiies had been gone 
through with, Mr. John Murray, senior 
warden of the church, stepped forward, 
hcc impanled by other members of the 
c immittee and read tho following 

address :
To His Clrace, the Most Reverend James Vin 

cent Ceary, ti. T. D.t First Archbishop of 
Kingston :

May it Pleabe Your Grace—You 
will, we feel sure, be graciously pleaded to 
accept the cordial greeting and kindly 
welcome which your faithful people of 
the paiish of Brockville joyfully extend 
tu you through the representatives who 
now surround your venerable person, aud 
who have been honored by their fellow- 
parlehioners with tl«e pleasing duty of ad
dressing you, the Illustrious ruler of tbe 
Archdiocese of Kingston, in their behalf.

The father’s presence—ever joyful to 
the children’s hearts—is all the more so 
when he is the bearer of tbe precious gifts 
which sanctify and fortify his children's 
souls. G >od children are ever ready to 
express their gratitude to a generous 
loving father, such r.s you have always 
proved yourself to he ; and We would fain 
hone that, thus far, your spiritual children 
of li ck ville have not boon unmindful of

pe rsons 
p. m.pETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A High Class Institution. Excelled by 
none. Graduates everywhere successful. 
For particulars and circulars apply to 
Principals,

congre-the

G S Bean, B. A 
J. J. Rooney.

j Peterboro, Ont.
dear as it cer-

JJEFENCE OF THE JESUITS.

CALUMNIES
-----OF-----

Pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 
Triumphantly Refuted.

With a New Song-" The Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flanneby. We, the members of Branch 67 C. M. 

B. A-, learning of the mar approach 
of tbe 25th annlv rsarv of your ordination 
as priest. feel that It la our pleasur
able duty to in some manner, limited 
though la mu*t necessarily be. to manl'est 
çur feelings of pleasure and gratitude to yon, 
on that J yyoua occasi jn. It la seldom Indeed 
that any of the many Branche» of our noble 
organization have the welcome opportunity 
the prewent occasion affords us. And while 
we cannot here exhibit to you, except In a 
simple matiuer, our high appreciation of the 
many good works, material and hplritual 
wrought by you In your holy vacation ; at: 11 
you may rest assured, that as brothers of 
this Branch and members of your parish, 
that we all ferventlv join In sincere congrat- 

ls the twenty-fifth annual cele

Price 10 cents; 60 cents per dozen.

"The Devil’s Thirteen,” In Music Form, 10c. 
Address, TH08- COFFEY,

London, Ont.

f£lHE IRISH CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

St. Bonaventure’s College, Sfc. John's, New 
foundland (under the patronage of the 
Most Rev. Dr. Power), is conducted by 
the Irish Christian Brothers, who aim at 
giving the pupils a complete and thorough 
education—• Elementary, Commercial and 
Classical. At this College boys may ad 
vanne from the elementary stage to the 
subjects prescribed for the Matriculation 
and the Arts and Science Examinations of

ulatlonson thl 
bration of the

Branch

your ordlna- 
omlng a member of our 

came evident to all of us. that 
any estimable qualities you were 

kuown to possess would eminently fli you 
for the honorable position you now occupy 
We have ail to ackno .vledge, and gladly we 
do so, that your fair, honest,, and Impartial 
conduct as --resident and Brother, demands 
and receives our highest approval. Need 
less and Idle it would be for us to attempt to 
here record the numerous and thoughtful 
changes that have bjen the result of your 
ab’e guidance, wise counsel, and zealous 
labors for the welfare of those over whom 
yju have for so long been placed. Most 
glorious and grand deeds will remain as un 
deniable and eloquent’wltnessea of your 
self-sacrifice and zeal when those that now 
surround you are returned t.o dust. And this 
Branch have sought this filling occasion, to 
give you some recognition, however slight, 
of your honest endeavors to make ns all 
worthy members, by your teschl g and ex
ample, and we trust you will accept this 
sliver tea service as a token and mark of the 
esteem and regard you are held In, by the 
Brother* of the Branch, as veil as a memen 
to of this occasion. Ir conclusion,you have 
received and are receiving on all sides at 
every hand and frrm al! quarters, honorable 
mention and just adula'ion of your favor 
able and gpraiseworthv work In theLoid’s 
viuevar ', aud from the same sources, tne 

e h :pe and prayer Is being breathed that 
you may he spared to carry on the good 
work ; but. comformablv It can be said that 
every member Of this Branob g ves equally 
can-Ud expressions to the self-same worth v 
sentiments ; that It Is our most earnest wish 
that your years may be long In the land and 
when they have been numbered, that you 
may rest with th« salutation addressed 'oall 
the falthfu', “Well done, thou good and f*ltb- 
fni servant.”

Ron :. A. Lync

n of the sacred ev 
On your becomtm

the London University. 
Boarders, 8160 per annum. 
Prospectus on application to 
569 5w J. L. SLATTERY.

(^T. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation aud non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and t ut ion $150.00

ere—We, your 
brotuer priests of the Archdiocese of To 
ronto, come to rejoice with yon today In 
the celebration ot your Sliver Jubilee, and 
to offer to you our congratulations and good 
wlsbee on so Joyous an occasion. We judge 
this a fitting time to place on recoru our 
high appreciation of your priestly llfn, your 
self-sacrificing spirit, and your ardent zeal 
In the canse ni education and religion. Dur 
lug twenty-11 vo years of assiduous labor in 
the vineyard of the Lord, you have edified 
your brother priests, and given a brigh' ex 
ample of unremitting devotion to the people 

tided to your pahtoral care. Around us 
are some of the snlendld monuments of 
Industry. But all unseen within tb 
of those who have witnessed your piety 
rejoiced In your ministrations, are monu
ments still more priceless and enduring As 
uulou Is strength, wo wish by thlsexpres- 
slon of our sincere regard and approbation 
to draw still more closely the bonds of 
charity, which, like a golden chain st 
unite the disciples of Christ, “Bv this,” says 

Divine Master,‘lehall all men knowthat 
you are My dbclphs, that ye love one 
another. With the fervent wish that the 
sweet spirit of friendship, which has united 
us In the past may gladden your pathway In 
the future; that your years may be ma 
and fruitful In every good work, we beg 
offer you this Chalice, and these sacred 
vessels as a leeblo token 01 our warm affec
tion and deep esteem.”

DIOCESE OF II AM IL TON,,

Hpeclal to the Catholic Record

O.1 Thursday, 19.1i September, Hie 
Lordship, asuisted by Vicar General 
Hut-nan and a large concourse < f clergy 
and people, laid the cum ir stone of the 
new mortuary chapel a‘. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemcte.iy acres» the Bay. The chapel Is 
to be a nest, substantial structure of atone, 
G >thic style, with buttroesas, belfry, gable 
window and chancel. The spacious btee- 
ment beneath will eupplv a want long 
felt, n suitable vault for ct ffina during the 
severe months of winter. The dimen 
stons are 25x40 feet, with chancel 11x16 
f et The architect is Mr Ciobecy, of 
Hamilton

O.) Sunday, 22 id, the Bishop visited St. 
Patrick’s Church and preached at High 
Mass.

On Sunday, tbe 29th, His Lordship vis 
ited Arthur and administered the sacra
ment of confirmation.

The appointments for the following 
S m da;, s are at London, Preston and lies 
p^ler.

ar. Half
boarders $75.00 Dsy pupils $28,00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.
heartsletgT. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.
Jas. Patton.

Uuatrman. 
R, Fin. Ht'O.

B. Mu 
R D

V-c.< Pres 
W. J. Ga 

Joe. Thomson.
R M. Donnelly,

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Füncken, C. R., D D., 

President.

uld LLAGHE

In reply the Archbishop ex-/rested the 
pleasure and satisfaction which it gave 
him to receive the address which hail just 
b?en presented to him. He Would not 
reply at any length at present, an he was 
Miff ring from a sore throat, but before 
leaving he would take occasion to tell 
them more particularly what he might 
have to eay. He had always b?en warmly 
welcomed to Brockville, and referred 
especially tu his reception nine years egu, 
on tho occasion of hi* first visit to the town. 
The present was a joyful occasion, as the 
diocese of Kingston had just been raised 
to the rank of a Metropolitau See This 
had long been hoped for, but obtained at 
last, aud for this they were deeply thank
ful to the Vicar of Christ, who has thus 
recognized the importance of the dlnceso 
of Kingston. He hoped that the gem 
thus set in the crown of the dit cens of 
Kh gston—once given, never recalled— 
would stimulate the people to greater 
efforts in the future. They should go 
forward, aui not slacken th.dr efforts, 
and thus prove that the diocese of 
Kingston was entitled to the honor 
confered 
vitality,

An Add ess from tbe Rosary Society, 
as iollows, was read by Mias Ovorend ;

ar Father—It. Is with feel- 
e that wt* the Society ot the

ny
to AND DE 

rat Huit
RK

Oflnys of gi
Holy Rosary, respectfully approach youon 
this joyful occasion, to onngtatnlate you on 
attaining tbe twenty fifth anniversary of 

h prieet of theyour ordination as a parish pi 
Most High. When we recall the manifold 
recollection» that link the pset, with the pre

feel It not only 
to extend to you expression 

eolation of the energy, z^al,
hich you have performed 

asior and spiritual 
now the many sacrifices you 

_ ide for the tl ick committed to your 
, Irrespective of your personal com- 

; your readiness ever to assist wlih all 
the geuerc us lmpu'se of yo 

ir Society whenev 
qulred. We feel U a pleasure to give vou 
our warmest, and best » lsh«e in presenting 
you, on this memorable occasion, with these 
emhlei 
Beretta, 
please accept, 
va ue, but as e 
esteem, frl 
have alwa

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. The address was accompanied with a 
gold chalice and candelabra, all worth
$350

FIRE AND MARINE. $ pssr, wir.n tne pre- 
a duty but a p'.ea- 

sslons of our 
and do

sent we
J*. BURNETT AGENT

Taylor’s Bank Richmond 8t.
His worship Dr. Slaven, mayor of 

Orillia, read the following address on be 
half of the congregation :

voted 1 ess, v 
your duties as our p 
adviser. We know the 
have made for 
charge, 
fort • ”

with w
CLERICAL VISITORS

The following rev. gentleman were in 
Hamilton last week on a vMt with His 
L irdship, viz : R v. Father Shceby. P. P. 
St. Ambrose Cnurcb, Brooklyn, N. Y, 
Rev, Father Murray, P. P Cubourg, and 
Rov. Father Ketlty, P. P. of Douro,dioct6e 
of Peterborough.

F. LACEY & CO.R To the Rev Kenneth A. Campbell, P. P , of 
Church of the Angels' Guardian, 

Orillia :
theWholesale Dealer in

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS, 
UPPERS, ETC.

398 CLARENCE STREET, 
LONDON, ONT

ur warm, genial 
ver occasion re-Rev. add Dear Father—We deem the 

present a suitable time to extend our con
gratulations, and to address m you a few 
words of kindly greeting on this, the Im
portant occasion of your Sliver Jubilee. 
Well do many of your parishioners 
her when you became our parish priesv 
nearly twenty-five years a^o, and when we 
had only one small wooden church worthy 
of the name, so to speak. Tnat. church, St. 
ColumbklU's, Mara, is still In existence, 
though much Improved, This paiinh, or 
rather, mission, ami a poor one at that, was, 
from a territorial point of view, very large ; 
extending ns It did from near Beaverton on 
the south to the then wilds of Mmkoka.as 
far as Rosseau, and even beyond that peint 
to the north, a (Delai,ce of upward? of one 
hundred miles, and from the almost Impen
etrable forests of the Block River country 

no east to Central Medonte on the went, 
stance of near-y fifty miles. Many of 

your congregation present to-day are quite 
familiar with tbe hardships which you en
dured in traversing those wild regions to 
administer spiritual comfort, aad consola
tion to your people. To travel the almost 
Impassable roads of those days was no easy 
matter Where Wc now have well tquipp d 
railway lines, luxurious pullman cars and 
palace-like steamers, we then had "‘c irdu- 
toy” roads, a primitive ‘ dugout,” a 
c-'uoe, or the clumsy salting smack. We 
are well aware, however, that you never 
flinched In tne performance oi the duties 
pertaining to your holy office, bu 
characteristic z-al and persuverance 
mounted every obstacle, and reached 
faltdiul people wherever they were t 
found, within tho confines or your compara 
lively crude and uncultured mission 
Shortly after your advent here you com
menced and finished a flue brick cnurch at 
Brechin, which we understand is still ade 
quale to tbe re quirements of that flourish
ing congregation, bn the division of 
mission, or parish, which took place fifteen 
years ago. yon were offered a choice between 
Mara and Orillia ; and you chose the latter-

heart, ou 
ulred-

your sacred • ffioe, t _ 
plloe and candlesticks, whl 

noton account of tuelr money 
at as a souvenir and memento of t he 
friendship, and happy relations that 

ys existed between sou and the 
members of the Rosary' Society of this 
Church. We feel that ours hss been a happy 
ai d blessed lot t.o be placed under y ittr 
spiritual guidance, and receive frèm y >ur 
lips lessons of piety, vlriue and wisdom. 
I,i eo- elusion, wo would ask y m to 
mindful of us when offe lngthe nolv t-ac 
floe, and rest, assured, dour Fat her that 
earnest prayer» will dally ascend that, 
may long be spared to minister to 
chatge. and when It pleases our good 
to call you, may you he found r 
receive the crow n of the elec. fclgu 
behalf of 1 he Hocle’y :

Miss Over end, Miss C lf.ma 
Mrs C MlOHR, M,.r ' Mul 
Misa Uavanagh, Miss Kyle

A beautiful candelabra, costly bonedic 
tion stole an-i worked surplice, all worth 
$75, were presented by this society.

The children’s address was read by 
Anna Madden, and was accompanied 
with a present ot a beautiful carpet 
worth $50

1118 Bur tbd Rtol
nh

J ON DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 
383j Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUaMERY. 

Druggists’ Sundries.
Prescriptions carefully com pour 

dors attended to with care and 
Telephone No. 419.

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.
P, happy r 
ted between ^ Six thousand Catholics assembled at 

Munich on the 24th ult. passed resolu
tions in favor oi the restoration ot the 
Pope’s temporal power.

The Du wager Empress Augoeta has 
presented a crucifix and two candlesticks 
to Dr it icholl for the (.Impel in the milt 

?. »rd <*ry hospital in Hmover.
• y to

"h her because cf therTnded and or- 
dlspaich

upon
strength arid faith of the 

people. Ho rej deed in the progrefa of 
their duty in tide respect. Rut the usual the dtoce.m to which ho had become 
greetings which we have cheerfully con- espoused He was happy to hear tbe com- 
v.^yed to you on former occasions similar plimentary words regarding their pastor 
to ’he present are all too poor to expre s j as expressed In the address. At the time
the joy cf soul and gratllude of heart he was set over them, he knew w 11 cf hla
which we now reasonably Loi when as- worth, energy, zeal and ability to nuccers- 
eenabling ar ur.d you, Only recently I fully carry on tho wo:k f the Imp'.rtaht 
have we learned tint the “Mother of all j parish of Brockville. If was wil'itig to
tha Churches” in this Province—o;ie of ; come to Brockville at r.ny time and
the oldest and most historié Sees in this j tender any assistance In hla power in carry 
Canadian Lind—has obtained her rightful on the work of the church To-day ho 
place among the Churches, by Imr elwa- | will conduct examination- of the children, 
tion to tho dignity of a Metropolitan See, I on Sunday ho would hold canfi matkn 
the Heed of a new province. Li>tlt> to | and on Monday morning he would confer 
our dear Mother, and what we believe to j with the member* cf the congregation in 
he a commendable pride In the exaltation ! regard to the work of tho pa;lsb, and re 
of our native Dloc-se, made us exceed- 1 gaidlng the best means of furthering it. 
lngly rejoice when the happy news was | This brought the proceed it gu to a close, 
for us authoritatively confirmed. j The Archiépiscopal party left the church

Jn the midst of this rejoicing we have In the order in which they had entered, 
not forgotten, nor can we ever forget, after which the large audience dispersed.

Manager.DR. ROURK,
a dl The persecution of Christiana by the 

Turku is still continuing in Crete. Many 
ere thrown into prison and their prop- 
erty is confiscated.

Messrs, Hugh aud Neil O'Donnell, of 
New York, have sent $11,000 to the 
V. ry Rev. Prior Glynn f-s a contribution 
towards the erection of St. Patrick’s 
Church, Rome.

The German Givernment have paid 
<.Wtiuty million marks, equal to one mil 
lion eterlivtg, to the German Bishops as 
arrears of the Ecclesiastical Budget, whica 
was suspended during the Kuiturkampf.

Mr. E ff .1, the great engineer and di-itln 
gtiGhed Scieattst, who designed aad 
accomplished successfully tha building of 
the great Eiffel tower, is a practical and 
fervent Catholic, and In reply to an ad
dress from Unpeople of Ormont Dtesu», in

Wilson bros.
vN,h V

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET--------
London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas St.
d Dear Father—D is with f«el- 
ive wild ieseeet., elicited by 3 our 

y noble aud endearing qualities that 
>«ch you to congratulate you on tne 

anniversary 01 your onilnallon 
irlesthood. The unliorm kind- 

, t he (»alnst akiug care, and your earnest
ness tn our spiritual welfare at all time*, 
forced themselves upon our recognition, ana 
this remembrance, we trust, will long re
main green In onr memories, When in after

Rev. a>’ 
lngs of 1
we appro 
twenty 11 
to t he 11

gMITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS rt h
------- 172 KING STREET-------

the latest improv
application.

thisPlumbing work done on 
l sanitary principles. 
Estimates furnished on

ed
Telephone No. 588.
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